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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

.............Q~q.·~·~· ......................................, Maine
Date ........ Jul.y.......5.,....19.40.......... ...... ...........
Name... .. Ma '\.,,ar..e .t ...Ele.n.nor ... Dr.aml.e.y.................... .......................................................................................

Street Address .. ...... ... 36. .. ... o. :nt.!li ,.\...~..t ..................................................... ......... ...................................... ............ .

C ity or Town ....... .......... ............. ..8.a r.'!.~.e.r1 ................. ...................... ........ .................. ................................................ ..

How long in United States .... ..11. ...y .Et~r.s ......................................... How long in Maine ..... .... 11... y.e.'.:l.r.s.. ..
Born in ...........9.~.

~~r..Y.,.... A):!~'.?.tt.?-.,.. ..0...\3,.D.-!M?:?-........................... Date of Birth..... .. ...S.e . .t ......5., ....1.9 23.

If married, how many children .. .... ........ !19.P.~..,. ....n.9.t . .. .m~.:r..r..i .~ d.Occupation ........ s.tucfo.nt..................... .
Name of employer ....... X+.QT.H~.................. .............. ............................................................................ ............ ... .............. ..
(Present or last)

Address of en1ployer ..:........................... ................. ... ...... ....... .... ......... ............ ........................................... .... ........... ...... .. ..

English ......... .... ...... ...... .. ........ ... Speak. .... y.e s .......................... Read ..... ... .. .y.e.s.... ............. Write ...... ...... y e-s ............ .

Other languages........... .........D.Q.D.~ ............ ...... ............ .......... ..... ......... ... ..... ... ...... .. .... ........... .. ..... ....... .. ... .. ........... ..... ... .. .

Have you made application fo r citizenship? ...... ... P.9- ...... .. ...........................................................................................
Have you ever had military service? ....... .. .... .............. .no ............................................................................................. .

If so, where? .. ..... ............. .. ... ...... .. .. .. .. .. ....... .... .. ...... .... .. ....... .When ?....... ...... ....... .......... ........... .. ...... .... ....... ....... .. ... ......... .
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